Join the Foundation at Safety 2015

Do you want to be a part of the Safety Matters Silent Auction or Golf Outing, but can’t decide how to donate? Just press the Easy Button!

How does it work? Simply choose which price level you and your executive committee will commit your chapter to. Then, mail your donation amount to us with this form, and we’ll use your donation where it is needed most, whether that’s a silent auction item or a prize in the golf outing. You still support the Foundation. You still support hundreds of students and professionals. And, you still have fun!

Thank you for supporting the Foundation and being a part of the Silent Auction. Here are some example Easy Button items chapters donated to the silent auction:

Alabama Chapter • Lug “Puddle Jumper” Overnight Bag
Chattanooga Chapter • Apple TV
National Capital Chapter • Moonstruck Chocolate Truffle Sampler
North Florida Chapter • Disney Princess Package
Northeast Pennsylvania Chapter • Nest Learning Thermostat
Northern Ohio Chapter • Eton “Scorpion” Survival Radio
San Francisco Chapter • American Girl Collectible Doll

Join the Foundation at Safety 2015 and show your chapter’s support for the future of safety!
www.asse.org/foundation/safety-pdc

Name

Address

City

State

Zip

Phone Number

Email

Easy Button Contribution: □ $100 □ $250 □ $500 □ $1,000 □ $ □

Payment Method:
□ Check (payable to “ASSE Foundation”)

Card: □ Visa
□ Discover
□ Mastercard
□ American Express

Name on Card:

Card Number:

Expiration:

Return this form and payment by May 1, 2015 to ASSE Foundation, Attn: Matthew Sells, 520 N. Northwest Highway, Park Ridge, IL 60068. Questions? Contact Matthew Sells at msells@asse.org or at 847.768.3447.